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CHORUS:
	Rum-tum-ta, Rum-tum-tee	
	Save your table scraps for me
	Rum-tum-ta, Rum-tum-tay	
	Please don’t throw that stuff away
	Rum-tum-ta, Rum-tum-tare	
	I’ll take what ever you can spare
	Rum-tum-ta, Rum-tum-ting	
	A-beggin’ is the song I sing!

(In the) great and holy scheme of things, 
above us bishops, kings, and queens
Oh, hear the humble song I sings 
of life beneath their gaze.
Outside the castle walls so cold, 
where no affairs of state unfold,
Without the weight of crowns of gold, 
we go our modest ways.

In ev’ry corner of the earth, 
by fate or accident of birth
You’ll find a class that measures worth 
in droplets, threads, and crumbs.
And with my meager dignity, 
I beg your hospitality.
 “Allah be praised” and “blessed-be,” 
my precious fortune comes.
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For broth and bone and crust of bread, 
and pallet dry to rest my head
And shelter from the nightly dread, 
my dreams will keep me free
You’ll hardly miss the scraps you give, 
but on these scraps I’ve wont to live
And weave my humble narrative. 
The simple life for me

This gaberlundze, free to rest 
when e’er the moment seems the best
But still an hunger’s cruel behest, 
A beggin’ I will go!
The aches and pains and biting things 
will hush me not, my heart still sings
Of daily blessings heaven brings. 
This fate is not my foe.
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You see my shelter by the trail. 
A length of rope, a scrap of sail
A leaking bowl, a broken grail,
 a basket for the lot.
These rags become my uniform - 
a cloak of sorts to keep me warm,
To wrap around my sleeping form 
upon my humble cot.

(As the) Master said “the poor will be
with you always,” and you see
When we enact this history 
and reinvent the past,
Celebrate the courtly ways
the skills and arts and book of days.
Remember, too, that telling phrase:
“the first shall be the last!”
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So, as you go your merry ways, 
remember me beneath your gaze.
If you should see the bowl I raise, 
a morsel might you share?
Though entertainment I aspire, 
in carefully un-washed attire,
Remember that which doth inspire, 
this persona which I bear!

	Rum-tum-ta, Rum-tum-tee	
	Save your table scraps for me
	Rum-tum-ta, Rum-tum-tay	
	Please don’t throw that stuff away
	Rum-tum-ta, Rum-tum-tare	
	I’ll take what ever you can spare
	Rum-tum-ta, Rum-tum-ting…
	I’d rather beg than be the king!

